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TThe Scenic Line of America NAMES WRIT ON WATER.YCHANGING OUR MIND COURT DAI Ea.Be it enacted Lv tli legsl:iMvt
assembly of the terntury ot New
Mexico:
lee. 1. The terina of th district
Evanescent Bepntatlons of Persons Wha
Flit ted on the St. Re.
"Theatrical reputation is the mostIs hard work compared with
changing the appearance of your
stove with
THE evanescent of all glories of life," sadlyobserved Wie old actor, draw ing his last
yuicnir's overcoat around him a little
called the Koxiluni, about the Christian
era. At a later date they were also
railed Muscovites, from Moscow, their
leading city. The state was founded
by Kuric, S03 A. D. Kussia was a
duchy nn.til 1157, when it became the
grand duchy of Yi'Iadimir, remuininff
such until 122S, Trhcn it was called the
grind dwhy of Mofoow. The Kussian
rulers began to cell themselves czars in
1402. Peter the Great assumed th
title of emperor in 109.
court heieat'ter to be held in the coun
s ties ot Santa Fe, San Juan. Rio Ar-riba and TaoH, shall be held in gaiucounties beginning at the limes here-inafter fixed and continuing until adDenver and RioGrandf
tighter, according to the New York
Herald.
"That's so," responded the agent,
''arid nothing reminds one of this more
than an acquaintance with the bill-roo-
of the old tlx-ater- about the
country. You know they have, a way
journed by the older of the court, U- -
EVEN
TOVE
LOSS
Trylns; His Own Medicine.
The average ago of doctors is mucinRAILWAY,
higher than that of any oth.T calling.
it is no less than, 56. Their trrcat pull
consists, no doubt, in their opport$nrI- B- ties of observiug what treatment i
most efficacious with their patieuts. A
certain phvsician is said by Jame
Tayn to have let this particular cat ontColorado,
of the bag to one to whom he was pny- -
c.f poi-tin- up bills and lithographs in
the bill-roo- that part cf the theater
in which the bills are laid out, anl
which is the lounp-in- g pla-c- of the trav-
eling1 agents, the billposters, advertis-
ing men, etc., and preserving a sort of
record of the celebrated actors, com-
panies and scenes that have been at
that particular house. Sometimes this
is done systematically, with an idea for
general pictorial effect, and then looks
very pretty. But more often it is the
freak of tome billposter, who slaps up
a full length figure, or & lithograph
head, or somet hi ng grotesque, the w hole
collection forming a curious and some-
times nightmarish jumble.
"In the older bill-roo- will be seen
pictures of bygone favorites of the
American stage of many persons who
were famous the other day and who to-
day are quite forgotten. They are
iiifr marked attention. "I am very
much interested, in your case," he said,
"because I have the some complaint
myself; and if this medicine really doe
you good I shall try it."
HOW ALASKANS KILL BEARS
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better Thw
About Seven times cleaner Stov
About Two times cheaper Po
About Two times handier
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with 10c and
get a large box and a valuable
family household book free.
Dor.neI.ai. & Co., Agts.,
.519 MONTGOMERY 8T.. 6. F OAt,
wit:
In thn county of Pan Juan, on tin
3d Mondays in April and October.
In the county of Hio Arriba, on th
first Mondays in May and November.
In tlm county of Taos, on the tin mi
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on tin
second Mondays in Juue and Deceai-ber- .
Sec. 2. The spring 1893 term in th
county of Lincoln shall be held begin-
ning on the second Monday in April in-
stead of Die second Monday m March,
as now fixed.
In th county of Chavez, beginning
ou the fourth Monday in March instead
of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of ddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead oi
the first Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, begin
ningon the thud Monday in March
the third Monday in September.
In the county of Sierra, beginuingon
the fouith Monday of Apiil and the
fourth Mouday in October.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday in May and the
and Utah
usually represented in their favorite
costume and rt. Some of these were
the rage but a few years ago drew big
f isj; tumt iszs cma.
I FLOWER SEEDS
Th w scenic rcuteto
UTAH, MONTANA,
And th
PACIFIC COAST
salaries and had everything their own
way. There are women who actually
queened it over the whole country
made thousands and drank charfipagne
and wore a princess' diamonds. Why,
their very names are forgotten! I am
Varieties. FREE!
A nrnpnmlleleA Olft r by mn
nd liell.
bte l'ubllhin( lloniflTui La dim' WolLO Ul Large 10
not an though I'm fan,'iliarft.i. w coiumB tJiutnt4 Alara
id for tdiM and th faintly droit
It U devoted to Mcrtra, potmi, ladle
furjr work, artkUc nttdiework,
home d.corttion, houaakftpitijr,
fatblOM, byglmt,,JeniU rnftdlof,
liquet., wU, To tntrodnct thll
hturuln IsMiW paptr into 100.000
.trill bs opened by the completion of the
with the stage, und I tell you I've been
actually startled suddenly to come
across these pictures on the bill-roo-
walls, and to be thus reminded what
they had been, and to be set to thinking
Trunk Line early In the spring.
Novel Tale from the tar-Awa- y Fossesslois
ot the lulled States.
II. J. llarling, who is identified with,
the salmon industry of Alaska, as the-owne-r
of an extensive canning plant at
Karluk, Kodisik inland, lately arrived
from th? north, lie brought down
with him some of the largest bear skins
ever seen in San Francisco. One of
them, a perfect and unblemished skin
of an enormous grizzly, measured 12
feet from tip to tip.
Mr. Barling has a marvelous tale to
relate of the native way of killing a
bear.
"There are many grizzlies on Kodiak'
inland," lie said, "as well as a large num-
ber of cinnamon bears. I was crulsjng"
in a launch in an unfrequented cove one
day when I spied two immense grizzlies.
They were so large I did not care to ga
rfter them, but when I got back to
Karluk I communicated the-fac- t to an
Indian, who bore the reputation of be-
ing one of the best bear hunters in that
section. Although 62 years old, he had
to ask his mother's permission, which,
being granted, he started across th
country after the bears. lie simply
armed himself with a long spear. Ila
greased his head and got to the wind-
ward of the animals. Pretty soon he
heard a tramping in the brush and,
knew the prey was approaching. lie
dug a hole in the ground, planted one
end of the spear firmly with the point
in the direction of the bear and thea
crouched down. The bear cnm along
and dashed for the head of the Indian- -
armm wun n not already ukta, we nowtiTin-k- . tlu olIowtnB sWJ offer; Cwif.f "il
third Mouday in November.
Sec. 3. After the spring 189.1 term,
ill terms of court for the counties oi
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Grant.shall remain as fixed by the law
of 1891.
In the county of Colfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and
what had become of them!i7 unA 1 he Lsadlra' Warld or 1 true
.L. a.rk ... hr.t K . J
tfMrtlon f Cholc Hower Heed two kundrtd wtrttt. SHE WAS THRIFTY.
One Woman Made .930 with a Thrash
Ins; Machine.
fociufUnf FtnsUet, VtiD, VDrynniMmiinii. AJwrt, mm
PrsBunoDdU, btiMm, Cypres Vint, Stock. Dig.tAltt, Dovbl.
Zinnia, Piaki, etc., etc. fUrntmbtr, twilMotod pay forth maitja-t-
thm avmtha aod ini aotlr magnificent Collection of Choie
How flttdav pal ip by eWd Houm and warrantfna and rlU!tt. Mo lady can afford to mtai thla wncdtrtul
Ofportanity. Wa rnaranU aary aubacrlbav nauy Umta th valui Booty Hot, aiiil will rtfund your money and niaka you a prvunl
atf both ada and Maiatln If yon ar nit aatlahid. Our U an
A woman thrasher is a novelty that
ttlUbl imhliii-'n- boum. eoaorawi iy an uia iMainn owt- -
is, out.side of tho tsoioolhouse or home.
And the one in question is a genuine
thrasher of the eoldcn grain of theBapanL
W hava racaivvd hundred! of teatimoaiai trom piuMd
natron dariapt Uia paal fir year : ko4 UaiUifvi .weri from
lit aWa vow Mat wit (tea ytari ty, ana from tzrtrttnet mo tkt unit
Xlaa XCoat .
Tlia 2oa 3Plot-u.raaq.'a-
Tls.a 2&oat Slxaet
northwest, says the Minneapolis Jouri aalf w odvfriiHd." Mr. . v. uavum, wu.Jfyw mdtitnit a ami of wnoua iig advrHMi by nal. She came into one of the MinncapFFICIALREGISTER.
LEGISLATIVE.
m hn Um to o awtr'ir wifae." m. j.
vta, Brooklyn, N. T. Mrs. Hanry Ward (a lglr olis farm machinery houses the otheraabaorlbar), and Oraat UrBwood, amen
atdarad oof mto laat taaton. Do not eoa- - day to moke hrrr final payment on her
machine. This was startling andf nuenipBlona pwaon, o!y V,doo'l put h off I Bii aubocrtptlona a&a
marked her as a woman of business caBtd Ctrllaotloai ent lor tucnia.
CDCP III nCCCDI ToanyiadyteBd. mm Wm. K Martin. Ooiinrilinnn fnr the -- minOrLU HLUIILIlitna ui IK cent IKicity; for the man who makes a full
for ahOT offer, ana amg vu
U mm Ul alvfTfiNmeal. wa wil is of Sibrra nn! Socorro.
Frank A. Reynolds Representative lor the
payment on a thrasher thisseason is re
garded as an exceptionally good manmAAitlmm Aa all tKa ariAV. Ana Bcl
Opening o the ranchman ove a million
sores of terttl land.ti the stock-growe- r
rast ranges yet uuulal ned , and to the
mine l egions rich In the
precious metals.
Watod Eakford Awtet Pea County of Sierra. That the lady in quest ion bad a businessth Dtwaat vaneUrt, lncladloUaUaiiiw. Th Ouaan. Ill WitJi a swift and dexterous movementthe native cut a gash in the bear's neck
with the sharp spear point. The an
Ulemente Castillo, Represntative for theapttl HIom9, eU. bat Y ara ut moei popular w
and raahloaabl bono oat ttowtra now onltlvaUd. aDtlMifl County ot oocorro.(U Kakford Variatiao which wt offer, ant th Urgeat, Yl'9
auat and as oat seiebraUtl Known. I oey arow u gered animal drew back n few yards
lalfhi of A faat, an) Dvodooa for tbNa month a continuous pro
(usiea ol fragroQt bloonu of the moat brilliant coloring. Sierra County Officers. and made a rush. He impaled himself on the spear and all was over.",
Chicago Chronicle.
ANOTHER GREAT OFFER I r.CTp3
nbaeripUon price) we will aand The I.adl
Y eap, tofrtther with our mf(nlrlcDt t'ollertloa of Caule K lower
ad abore described, likewise on pack, of th extensively advar Francisco Bojorquus.lioiiert Wot. Co. Commissioners.tlaxi and initlr celebrated iwsiopi bwmi nai John K. heeler.s. 1ft. MUUU1V Wil aTttJ-- v riucci mw avreat
TH- S-
Denver and Rio Grande
It a ltb.a a Koit. iTex
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
luhan Chuve? Probate Judge
Thus. C. Hall Probato Clerk
rVugust Rbiniurdt Sheriff
Andrew Kelley Assessor
head is further evidenced by the fact
that she succeeded in "working" the
manager of the establishment for $2.50,
the amount of her fare home.
She innocently told him that to pay
her bill in full would take every cent
she had and she. must take out enough
to get home. While the manager gen-
tly demurred at receipting the bill in
full with this discount otf, she ingen-
iously hinted that it would cost mor-- ;
than $2.50 to send a collector after the
balance, and he tumbled to the situa-
tion as gracefully as possible. Mrs.
Thrasher (or perhaps it is Miss) said
that silie had made $2,200 out of her ma-
chine and had 1S7 stacks of grain to
finish this winter, which she proposed
to do if the snow was hub deep. Consid-
ering the fa:t that many machines are
being taken back on mortgages this
year, no one can successfully maintain
that a woman is not adapted to this new
field for woman's activity.
Will M. Robins , Treasurer,
August Mayer Supt. of Schools,
Manuel btupieton (Joioner
FEDERAL.between all the most Important cities and
T. B. Catron Oelegate to Congress
W.T. Thornton Governor
and mining oamps is uoiorauo. umr mv
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and oarefuhy
... Zii . managed. Lorion Miller SecretaryThos. Smith Chief JustceSs
prrsErfej.
CONSTRUCTION
t3ssP AN3 durable
VVm.Lee,
. a. freeman, 1 Associates
, I . nrruo,
G. I), liantz. J
Chai-le- s F. Easley StirvevorCsfieral
C. M. Shannon U. 8 Collector
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. S. District At'nrncy
E. L. Hall V S. Mtrshal
W. H. Loomis Deputy U. S. Marshal
DISCREDITING THE HUMANITIES,
The College Bought "Mnge of the Old,
Greek Duffers."
It w charged, widh a good deal of
vigor and generality of statement, that
the college fills the mind with useless
knowledge and trains it in antiquated
methods of thought and action, says
the Forum. Ia the same breath it Is
added that the scientific school gives
practical knowledge and that its train-
ing is vital. The comparison between
the dead languages and the modern is
made always to the credit of the mod-
ern. The value, of modern history and
of economic science is made to appear
greater than that of ancient history
and of philosophy. Scientific studies
are lauded aa by far the most precious,
The humanities axe discredited. I
hearing at a hotel table a con-
versation between two recent graduates
of the scientific school of a rioh and
famous university. "Mr. ," said
one, "gave several thousand dollars for
any use the offlcera wished to moke
of the money. And what do you think
they did with it? WTiy, instead of buy-
ing something useful, they spent it alt
in buying same mugs of the old Greek
duffers." It was evident that the study
of the humanities had not seriously in
financed the manners nor the linguistics
tastes of the graduates in question.
The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
Jatr.es H. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Lan Ofllce
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fo....Reo. LanttOftice
yiratifl tn connection with the railway E. E. Sluder, LasCrnces. .. .Ueg. Land Ofllce
J. P. Ascarate, Las Cnices. Kee. Laird Ofllce
GIVES
PERFECT
SATISFACTION
Klchard Young, Uoswel Reg. Lafcd OfHce
nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service atreaaonahlerates.
DOD&E, F. C.NIMS
Gen'l Manager. Gen'IPasa Agt
Denver, Colorado.
V. II. Cosgrove Bo9Well.. ..lteo. Land Ofllce
W. W. Boyle.Folsom Reg. Land Ofllce
TURNS OUT BESSEMER STEEL.
Oxide Successfully Extracted from Rock by
Edison with the Use of Electricity.
When Thomas Ellison began experi-
menting with dex'trioity aa a means of
extracting iron oxide from rock a
shiver ran through the spinal columns
of iron mine owners. Then tlve matter
waa forgotten and the public hoard
nothing more about magnetic separat-
ors until a few days ago, when the
news came out that the method was
not only perfected, but that by it 5,C00
tons of besscmer steel were being
turned out every day at Edison, N. J.
Mr. Edifon jias been developing his
newest discovery quietly, and now his
smelting worka and their nppurtejnant
buildings cover many acres among the
Jersey mountains. The rock is blast-
ed out of open quarries, 5,000 tons at a
time, and carried by enormous electric
cranes to rollem whicJi crush the
ARER1CAK StWINS HK CO
WW1PAL OFFICE FACTORY
SJSt C0JU0I8-ST- . iVASHINGTGH St
philadelphia, pa.
wholesale: brauch houses 7
CHICAGO. ILL CINCINHATi OHiO.
" - i 1 H) SALE 8V I
WORK FOR US
a ttl ha sit the imp
H. C. Plchles, Folsora Rec. Land Office
TERRITORIAL.!
E.L. Bartlett Solicitor General
J, H. Cri t DI4 Attorney
f. B. Neweonih, I nsCrucs "
L. 0. Foi't, Las Vegas i. . "
(i. 11. Baker, Uuswel) ' '
jr. ii,o .....Librarian
H. ft. Clansey Clerk 8upmrenieCourt
E. H. B rglr.iiBMn .Supt. renitontiary
Geo. W.Knaebel Adjutant Genera
R. J. Palen Treasurer
BMWd iuccei that will reward your efforta. We
tht can be found on the lace of this earth.
.
, .... tt7 nn vnrth nf hn.ine.i If
ftast Ai.wlMfr.1lf n.ltlne'
lo at ooc. iu ttn
trad in .11 nam. bymm
b.luii easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boy, and girls in our
emoloy. You can make money faster at work lor
i than you hare any idea of. Th business is soLir to learn, and Instructions so simple and plain,
hat sll suoceed from the start. Those who take
Dladnr our Biacblnn.
and Kooda where tue tKMt!a can aea
af Uil-- 3 if.. Dcmetrlo
Perca Auditor
Amado Chavez. Supt. Publlo Instrnction
M. H. Hart Coal Oil Inspector
Ibem, we will tend Crewtoon.
la tch kicaliry.the veryKr.jo made la
rises from the sound reputation of one of the worli1,wltb Ml tb. anarhmanla,a wUlMMOaendfreeaoornDlut.
i. of eur coal 17 and valuable utmm u$m nmee, anrewniw. aaainairOM
largiest bowlders as if they were lump
eupar. After passing through a se-
ries of these rollers the fine rock falls
paist 700 magnets, which extract the
ore, sending it along to the furnaces al-
most free from extraneous matter.
From the furnaces the ore Issues in
nuggete of bessemer steel ready for tlhe
mills.
houses in America. Secure for vourself the protits
. . i . --nH.Ml- ai.flhanll,nm T Yield. show was w. aand, te thoee who
mmf rail t vonr bume. and after 9
,nMirilnalllia J income Tour owa
Glad They Weren't Clerical.
A well-know- n Worcester clergyman,
tells a story at his own expense. Irs
his young days he was tramping
through the White mountains with a
companion, who was also a clergyman.
One day they mounted the driver's seat
of a stage coach. The driver was an in-
teresting character, loaded with good
stories. The three speedily became
friendly, and it was with reluctance that
they parted at the end of the Journey,
"I'm glad ter heiv ruet yer, fellers," said
the drivir, in farewell. ''Yctv, I
heven't seen A miw ph?; rim1' ' 'i
property, vrua srana maenina m
VIISl 111. DUIU. l'"JAll beginners suoceed grandly, and more tnan
r.all their greatest expectaUons. 1 hose who
try It find exsotly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
tliw to begin at once. If you are already em-- j
i . - a anaM iMmpiiti. &nd wish
aaeanar an pi"B
iiiiab hae rur, ont : B.'
run ont it Bold for tt:l. with th.
Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseph R, Reed, ol Iowa, Chief Justice.
Associate Justices: Wilbur W. Stone, o
Colorado.
Thomas C. 0 Fpller, of North Carolina.
William M. Murray, of Tennessee. ,
Henry C. Sloss, tyf Kansas.
Matthew G. Reynolds, 0( Missouri, C, S- -
attarhaBMte, ana now elle lor
Beet.mwnteat.noatue- -
nurhkn. ID tne WMIO. AH m
No enKIMi raqoveo. riam,
So tiss them to advantage, then writs ns at once
'for tills Is vour grand opportunity, and recewe
sail particulars br return mail. Address,
SJKU Bon Ho. 400, AostO, Ms.
irea. Tboaa wlie wrtl 10 US al oaoe eanLMlaamlM
The Russians.
The Russians are believed to
originated from the Slavonian
have
tribein. SYa x beat la
tlw worw .no u.
IbiMI Up. of work, ( Wlb art .ret Jbw. tfeUerl. Anerln.jsavasavtjnssas isw.1
attorney.1
r, ..r 1 -- a. - w
JI
f
Highest of all in Leav-nin-g Power. Litest U. S..Govt KeporyLEGAL NOTICES.THE BLACK jUNOE,,
o 3llctl Svery Friday it Chloride.X. M!,. liy W . C, THOMI'SOX. VtSSi
M0TICELL0
FLQURMILLS !
Brand, Barlcj-- , Wheat Hour, Urahani Flo
Chopped corn constant? on band. '
TAFOva &VALLEJOS,
Frcprictorsv
i
Oman's
ork
Is never done, nnJ it is especially wearing
end wearisome to those whose blood Is
Impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and rencv the wasting of nerve,
muscle end tioue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run dawn,
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in buflding up by taking good
nerve tonic, blood puxitier and vitalizer
like Hood's f'arsapnrilln. For the troubles
Peculiar to Women at ciiengd of season,
clhnate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in
1 P F35
SarsapariUa
The Or.fi 1ne ICjo'l ViirifiT. ft p"r bottle,
Prepared on' "y 1. 1. ?; ,i Co., Lowell, M;is3,
I'ro ti:e m!y pills to take
nOOG S 1 i!i5 with Hood's SarsapariUa.
time the Frenchman cleared for ac
tioti and then calmly awaited results
Before the expiration ot the third
hour everything hud bc?n acceded to,
and when the Spanish cannon begun
to bcoin their salutu (if regret to
France the young French girl was ul
ready at home.
The artistic style which France
has of protocting her citizens in
foreign lands is such as to make
every true American turn green
with envy.
A Memorial Relating to Miner-
als on Land Grants.
,
Representative F. A. Reydohls who
lives in Sierta county, says the Santa
Fe New Mexican, and has a knowledge
of the mining interests of his district
that embraces every detail of the in-
dustry, has introduced a joint memo-
rial in the house looking to the elimi-
nation of conditions which are relard-in-
the development of the ruiueral
wealth ot the territory. Mr. Reynolds
has, in his usual manner, struck at the
trouble, and the memorial is a meritor- -
iousone. It reads as follows:
Whereas, under the act of congress,
establishing the court of private land
claims, approved March 3,1891, it was
and is among other things provid that
all gold, silver ,r quicksilver mines
or mineral of the same situated upon
grants conOrmed by the c;art, shall be
and remain the property of the United
States with the right of working the
same; and
Whereas, under the provisions of the
same act it is provided that such mines
shall not be worked without the con-
sent of the owner of such grant until
the same shall be specifically authoriz-
ed by an act of congress to be hereafter
passed; and
Whereas, the influx of capital into
New Mexico is being retarded and the
interests of the territory generally are
being prejudiced by the fact that an
act of congress has not been passed al
lowing mines and minerals to be work
ed on said grants as impliedly promis
ed in said act approved March 3, 1801
Now, Therefore, Be it resolved by
tho legislative assembly of the ter-
ritory of New Mexico:
First, That the congress of the Unit
ed States be and is hereby respectfully
and earnestly memorialized and re
quested to pass buc1 legislation as will
extend to parties desirous of so doing
the authority and right to mine on
land grants heretofore to be confirmed
by the court of private land claims.
Resolved, second, That the attention
of congress is respectfully called to
the bill introduced on this subject at
the GrBt session of the Fifty-fourt- h
congress by Congressman Bell, of Col-
orado, as embodying just and equitable
provisions for the opening of confirm-
ed land grants to miueral exploration
and purchase.
Resolved, third, That the chief
clerks of the council and the house of
representatives be nnd they are hereby
directed to transmit a copy of this
memorial to eich the president of the
United States, and the president of the
senate and the speaker of the bouse of
representatives at Washington.
The foregoing remarks of the New
Mexican would, lead the unacquaint-
ed to belieye that land, grants con-
flicted with the mining interests in
Siena county, but such is not the
case.' There are no land grants in
or even near, the Black Range
mountains that form one of the
greatest mineral Lelts in the world.
The men:Dr!4l is excellent aid should
be complied with.
FORFEITURE. NOTICE.
Cijoride, New Mexico, Oct. irtb, WW.
To Thomas Hendry, and Mr. Thomas Hen-
dry, their heir or iii
are hereby notified thut theYOU has expended one hundred
;$P.0ii) dollar in labor anil iuipioeiiiciits
lor the yearn ol ImU mid iip.ni thi Ite-ni-
inter No. 2 ni'Mina claim stuitticn i n the
pt.ehe Minim; Uiiliiet, Meira County, Newiei o, in onli r to hold Huid minim;
muter the nrm ot wet Ion i.Klt f the
L'nited Mate, helm: the iimniint of labor or
Iniiroveiiienls reqnl'eei hy law to noui mo
smile 'or the years IrfiO aii'l IS.Ki, and it it Mr
ninety days a'tter tins nottm by piioiicntm:,
you lull or relu.e to contribute jitonort-.iin- '
ate, share of such expenditure as
lis well as the cost of thin auvcrti-ciner- t,your Interest in said Ueailjiister No. 2 uiin-lii- ir
eliim will become tho p operly of the
underbiaiicd under section
JOHN t;. KOlllXSON.
i;ox ;ui, Atiuutu, Kl.
f irst publication OctlG SM.
Notice ror Publication.
Land Olllee t l.as Crnees, X. M., (
September ";!rd., t
Notice is hereby piven that the toUottini!-naine- il
wttler has tiled notice of her inteu
tinn to make tlnal proof in upi(irt ot her
claim, and that said proof will he imnle be- -
tore W . S. lieorife, L. Court CoininiHHioier,
at money, Now Mexico, on November 12th,
1(;, viz:
KARA II C. LEMMON, who made Heme-ftea- d
KntrvNo. P2 for the N K ' hEV, Mi
NK'.-- . Sec.'3'2 and bi fee. 33, X. 5 h.
K. 20 W.
sho names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous resilience ujiou and cultiva-
tion of, aahl laud, viz:
James lliazzaid, Ahinzo firown, David Vt.
I.eniiuon, and Melvin anupp, all of J anu,
Newileiico.
liowiN E. M.l-:- i R,iteyiter.
Fist publication October 2 S.
Notice for Publication.
Land Olllee at Las Cruees, . M., j
September 21th, 1SIXI. (
Notice Is hereby k' veil that the follonlnn-name-
settler has lllell notice of his inten-
tion to make Until proof in support of his
chtiui, and that said proof will be nude be-
fore W. S. (ieoie, 1'. s. Court Conimis-inne-
ut Cooney, N..M.,on November I J , ls'K.viz;
JA.MKS lll.A..Alil) who inuilu lloinest. ail
Entry No. lfTO for Lot 10, x sr.',, St.W
S ),, Sec. 6 X. S. It. 2U W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and ciltivu-tio-
ot, said bold, vi.:
Jlelvin Swapp, Mrs. Snrnh C. Lennnon
Alanzo Brown and David W. Luuimon, ail of
Luna, N. M.
EnwiN E. SI U11ER,
lloistur.
Fiiit Publication October
Wotlce For, Publication.
Land Olllee at Las Cruees, N. M.,
hepteuibur 21th, 1SKS.
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following
named settler has tiled notieo of his inten
tion to make llnul jiroot in support of his
claim, and that said pioof will he made e
W. S. tieorge, U. S. Court Coinmi"jioner
at Cooney ,. M., on Xovember 12th, 1S.NI, viz :
MK1.V1N sWAI'l, who made Homestead
Entry No. 1851 tor tho Y.v, NW.'i and Lots 3,
i, 5, 12 Sec. 6 !'. BS. It. 20 W.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous resilience upon und cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:
James lilazzard, Mrs. Snrnli C. Lemmon,
Alanzo Brown uud Kuvid W. Lcunuou, all of
Luna,N. Al.
X.DWTN i,. SI.IMiEK,
liciii .ter.
First publ.'.Ctttion Oct.
Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
tho assessed valuation of property for
180(5, us follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part theieot of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for crazing pur-
poses only, shall bo assessed at 1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing pur-
poses only, and without permanent
water thereon, Bht.ll be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other landa, and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cesh value, which value
shall be construed to mean the pi ice
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses $5 per heart ; cow ponies 810 per
'head; Americans horses at 830 per
head; American mules 840 per head;
Mexican mules 810 per head; burros
$;5 per head : stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, 87 per head ; stock cattle
north of said parallel, 8S per head; all
improved sheep at 81 per head; all uu
Improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora goats, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, 82 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or .'leece 50 cents per bead ; all improv-
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
pui poses, shall be assessed at 825 per
head.
Newspaper Laws.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work-
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collet and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives ti the Washington l'ost, as
the result of his investigations, the fcr
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give ex-
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered wishing to renew their n.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis-
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
S. If subscribers-- , neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the office
to which they areSlrected, they are re- -
syonsiblo until tbeare directed, they
thrir b.lls and ordered them discon-
tinued.
4. If su'.iscribers move to other
pl;iees without iuformingthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former s,
they are held responsible.
5. The com ts have deeiu.id that re-
fusing to take periodicals from tho of
lice or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud.
6. If subscribers. pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice ut the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue taking it ; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar-- i
enrages, is sent to the publisher.
T!ie latest postal laws are such that
H'WBp'iper publishers can arrest any
oiefoi fraud who 'iikes a jpiper and
refuses p:-.- for it. Under ll.it law
!:; ;:iv.vs his sul.':;ii Hon to
i cr. al";-- for fouii time iiupahl and
ti iju oii".e,is ;t discoi.tinueil, ur orders
t! i postmaster to murk it. "refused"
i::ii !imv" iii:ii-if'i- l caul sent nui.i'yiiig
tlifjiui iisi'i'l', ic;ive liiinself lii.l-l- lo
arrest a. id tme. the suiiie an for theft.
JAMES DA-LGl.I-
MEAT MARKET,
IntheO d Postuinse Uuiidiup.
Choice llerf.
Mutton,
Pork,
BuUer
and Sausage.
Fish and Vegetables, in Season.
HILLSBOEO, N. M
BO YEARS'
BvorDicuntf
Mii? TRADE MARKS,
DESICNS,
COPYRICHTS Ac.
Anyone cendlng n rtctch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
pmbnlily patentable. Ciniiinunicatlnns atrletly
contlilentlal. Oldest neem y fursecurlni! patents
In America. Wo have a Waslilniiton office.
Patent! taken throuuli Muiiu & Co. receiva
Special uotice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, Inriest clrculntlon of
an v scientific Journal, weekly, terms SJ.OO b year;fl.fjOsix months. Npeotmi'n copies and UAKD
Boou OK I'atlnts eeut free. Addruns
MUNN & CO.,
3t;l Uroadwny, elr York.
wliliMi
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR. f f
f WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Pafis; Weekly; Illustrated.
Indispensable to Minihq Men.
THREE DOLLARS PER TEAR, POSTPAID.
SAMPLE COPIES fRlE. .
'
MINING AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS.
220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.
'V';'J-i'-
ft--
4
This funny nnd instructive book tells in a
most humorous way how thn Anue'l of I.ilier-t-
took (irover Cleviiland from the White
House in the ilend of niht, and left him
raKKed, and htiRiy, in OklshoniR City, to
tramp home, (irovor's triiils and tritium-tion- s
as a trump are most ludicrously reliit-oil- ,
and his conversations with farmers andlaboring men about the silver question are
very instructive. EVERY BODV SHOULD
HEAD IT. It contains 17 of
matter, and 40 full paRe illustrations of
Olevelsnd as a tramp. Prico, 25 cents.
Send 26 cents for the book to the SILVER
142U New York Ave.Washington, DC.
B Uureil at Second Clash flutter et the
Chloride Pet Olllc'C.
SUBSCRIPTION:
o a year . I300
t'lx mouth .'. 1 "5
Three mont h3 1 00
etUKlC COplCS lOCCBtS
Frldcy. March 12, 1897.
fREI? and UNLIMITED COIN-- '
AGE or COLD and SILVER
at the RATIO of 1G to 1.
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN
INDUSTRIES.
i
Delegate-elec- t Fereussoa Las gone
to Washington.
'
Spain is highly pleased with Mc- -
Xinley'g inaugural address.
The public debt was increased
during the month of Feb-
ruary.
The 3plendor of the inaugural dis-
play was a fair rival of the crown-fa- g
of the Czar of Kussia.
Frank Tarker, of Ilillsboro, lias
3one to Washington to look after
that official piece of pie. The gen-
tleman would like to be judge of
the 3rd judicial district, Comment
unnecessary.
The pie counter patriots are busy
these days. Col. Mothersill would
like to be collector of customs at
El l'aso. The vivacious colonel
stood firmly by the ilcllannaite
goldite ticket and is deserving of
recognition by the present adminis-
tration.
"Representative Martin Buckley of
the Montana lcgislatine has been ex-
pelled from that body 'for accepting a
bribe. lie was expelled on his own
testimony, admitting that he took
money fyr his vote." Albuquerque
Democrat.
If any, how many Martin Burk-ley- s
aro there in the 02ed legisla-
ture cf New Mexico? Don't all
tand up at once, gentlemen of the
dslature.
A Poir.ter for McK.
In his inaugur?.! address 1'resident
McKinley did not seriously commit
himself as to the future foreign
policy of his administration. How-ove- r,
the French government have
set an example, so far an our af-
fairs with Spain are concerned, that
the new piesident from Canton
would do well to patern alter in
tho event of the unlawful persecu-
tion of American citizens in foreigu
countries. ' A Santiago de Cuba dis
patch, via Key West, March 3, says:
' A young French girl, Mile. Louise
Flamenr, who was arrested here a
vfeek ago by the Spanish authorities
;:g a political suspeot, walked free yes
terdav, After she had been kept 72
hours in the "incommunicado" state,
the French consul demanded her trial
()'. immediate .release. The demand
vi ha refused. Two daya later a little
French warship steamed mto this port
from Martinique, und, accompanied
by its commander, the consul renewed
his demand, this time demanding the
prisoner's unconditional release, the
withdrawal of all charges against her,
apology for the outrage committed
upon her, acknowledgment of a rea-
sonable claim ror damages and a royal
aaluteto the French flag. To do all
this the Spanish authorities were
iyar sit hours'? tirre, In the rxean- -
M0NTICE1.I.0 N.M.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery, Testable aud Corral.
IIEUMCrA, N. M
WANTED-A- N IDEASSSS.'
thing to patent? rrotect your ideas ; they may'
P.1?,"? ,yu woiilth. Write JOHN WKDUEIt-BUK- N
& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
U. O., for their $l,iuu prize oiler.
fin i Mae, x'EaS
.Anveled X jd!VSfm W in.l, Jr $4.50.tj.'ver Net,in k Train PUEBER.
SU'iil'it lino I ? flKf Vi
Thin Is a cetmfne
l.'Htchnt. in n t.WJW Aini'iomi - IVfurie'IX K It I' K V ntvh &i every on
MI.VKK- - Sr. 1 'W
IMi CASK 5,LX Fully Warranted.
ir is no imitation jnrt
up lor raie, nut a
Kcnume Tron- -
ton. w e feel
nafe In war
rn uti iia
thiswfltrh
A V i'' lMi & t run jf,Roodtimer,
Tt 60c. ll
went with J
the order
uVHfniiu
antee for
expresi
charges
and IIfound
perfect v
flfttltff actor
irt exactly
ati rciresen- -
you can
the bab '
ance, other
o you do net
Iay ono cent.
InRldpthOCftfieofcaf'hnf thewi trntrhrai ihn fnllnvHti
card will be found: "The Dueber Watch Case M'r'aCo. This watch cane mn.lc by ur and ntaniped with our
United Statos Haterec Trade Afark is the onlv irenuin
buvenre watcn uatu made. Will keep its color and
wenr a lifetime. Wecautinn havers to 1'ewnre of imita-
tions sold under various similar misleading names. :
Jons O. DtiKBEn. l'ri'B't."
weoin nc postaeo ftamim. AiliratioiM fur outlliiyern' (iuhle (wiventcen humlrwl illuatniiionp), witlimte on the care of wttchcR, also iiitorestinff mutter o 'lHaiiiiMiiU, Itiibiesi, llniei.ilds, Sapi.tlireml'earU, ami other 1'reclous Mones. their lwiini '
charaotcrimicg, compoeitiou, etc., will be Beut on teomjj
of 6 cts. Btamtis.
W. G. MORRIS,
Wlioleiale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlerr, tar
90 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.
Tteferencen: Fclncnthal. Grops Ji Miller, Bnnkera,1(
I.a Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Grosn, Treaiiurer (A
Illinois; Chapman Bros., Publishers, 128 Van Buren eSt,
Chicago: F.H.Stone.Enq.,wlth
J3"lwa)-- mention this prper.
THREE GREAT CITIES the WES
mK m ifI ii
uitiacu lUliLi 11 Hull IS X 'i'HSSi
VH1VUMV V. UUtVll A-- iWf,-- - JL
No C&ange Of Cars ) SA city a Chicago, ;
OP AST CLASS f RMn9A milaku l.iuunybitwebn l XT l finis, jb ruintnnwa. b H w w w HIIIVnHHI
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CIIICAUO.
KO OTIIEU USE KI NS
PALACE DINING CARS
to or from KANSAS CITY. Menu equal tothose served In any first-Cla-n Hotel, only 1i cents.Theflneit
PALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
m the world are run In all Thrmnth Trains, day and
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
the finest, best anil lafest In use anywhere. 'Ask the Ticket Aeentforani see that yo ir ticketEJ?... "CHICAGO J) ALTON RAIL '
For Msps.Tims Tables, and all Jnf ormatlon, ddresl
F. C. HIGH,
Western Traveling Agent,
DENVER. COL.
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
t. C. MoMULLIN, t.
JAMES CHARLTON,
euem.! rassenefr sua ipvr4 ! ar responsible untj iicf have settled' ; ! i. 'i.
- t ' ; Y , I'J r .
i.Ti,, .f J. f
THE BLACK years; a law that will provide thefsauie LIVE MEN WIIO ADVERTISE.
THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.
SAVAGE REPEATING
ARMS COMPANY.
Write For Catalogue.
THE CUFF- -
MINING &
SMELTING CO.,--
of Chloride. New Mex,
Buyers of All Kinds of Ores.
Pays Ninety-Fiv- e Per Cent. New York Quotations
Settlement Made as Soon as Ore is Sampled.
J. St. CLARE. MACK,
Manager.
For Fifty Cents a Year
THE KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICIJLTUIST
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
fublUbed Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
jiOjjnty.New Mexico.
Friday, March 12, 1SD7.
A., T. A S. F. Time Table.
EXOLE.
No. 1 going sojith due 7:36 a. m.
No. S going tiast due 2:4.1 p. iu.
E. J. WtSTEKVELT, Agt.
Chloride Post-OfTic- e.
Mall arrive 6 13, p. il. mparts, 5:15 A. M
MA ILK O. TllOill'SOX, 1'. M.
METAL MARKET.
New York, March 10. Copper, brok-or- s'
price, $11 SO. Lead, txclianse
trice, 3.40 (i 83.45 Silver,
LOCAL NEWS.
Public school opened last Monday.
Mr. QuinDy Vance Is up from Her-mos-
The mocking heralds the coming of
springtime.
If you haven't got the grip you're
not in fashion.
Jack returned Wednesday
from Miisdulena.
Keep your eye on Sam Mabry'a
grand miliiuery opening.
Jack spnidung lias sold ins rancu on
Silver creek to Henry Myers.
Tbos. Scales is haying assessment
work done on the liullion group of
mines on Wild Horse. Mr. Gordon is
the work.
Dr. Wegmann went to Hermosa last
night to sre the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Burke w ho is very 111.
Several Uermosans are down with the
grip.
Mr. J. C. Flournoy, secretary and
treasurer of the Whitney Ilardwure
company of Albuquerque, yisited
Chloride this week in the interest of
his company which is one of the larg-
est and most reliable institutions of
its kind in the southwest.
Thoe. Scales and Jas. Taylor have
completed assessment woik on the
Gonlidence, the property of the former,
located in the Uuchillos. Ore recently
tested from Mr. Scales' Daisy Bell, near
Grafton, gave returns of 628 ounces
silver and 4 31.00 ounces gold to the
ton.
riiii. Hafsch and John Caldwell are
working the Fannla property situated
on Monument creek. They are taking
out aud sacking good grade shipping
ore. Ttie ore has good values in silver
and copper carrying some gold. This
property was formerly known as the
llermosa.
The Dictator claim, on the east side
of the Uuchillos, which is being
worked under loase and bond by the
CliU Mining & Smelting company, is
improving with development. Ore from
thip claim gives returns of forty-fiv- e
in gold, eight ounces
silver, eight per cent copper and 25 per
cent lead.
The smelter, after being closed down
for. a very short time, resumed oper-
ations Monday morning and has run to
perfectiou up to this morning when
the plant blew out, thus termin-
ating a very successful trial run.
It is expected that the company will
put in a sampler and otherwise Im-
prove the plant preparatory to a con-- .
. . .. ......
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME
collauy, instructive Items.
Send Your Subscription to the
Pnli:ie fur Uiq killing of xnysemale
elk.derr or aiilrlojic, in e.ion lot out
r fr;ii:i, for a term f liv;- - yir. If
a t t lucent Uw is not yiaitlinlely pro-vi'- 1
and propnly MiforwS, wild
mine In th! territory, will soda be a
thing vt the past. W!,en we d'rue to
think of it, a bill for t:.e protection of
fish and game was introduced, in the
lower bouse, but whft it was' l;ke or
what became of it, we know not.
The Wat to Curia catarrh is to
purify the blood, and the surest, safest,
best way to purify the blood is by tak-
ing Hood's Sarsiiparilla, the One True
Blood 1'urltliT.
Hood's Tills aie pmropt, efficient, al-
ways reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.
The gubfrnutoii.il plumb seems to
hanu Letween L. Bradford Prince
and J. Ellen Foster. They both part
their name in the middle, and the
race will be a close one.
New York, Mar 10. The World says
Dial dispatches from Washington pre-
dicting thatcongress at the special ses-
sion, will at once increase the revenue
by adding 10 to 35 per cant to the sche-
dules of the Wilson bill, has created a
Small panic among Importers, and al-
most unprecedented rush to get bond-
ed goods out of warehouses before the
threat nud increase takes elL?ct. In
banking circles there is a greatly in-
creased dtnand for loans ou commer-
cial paper.
Havana, March 10. Ii Lucha pub-
lished a dispatch from New York say-
ing that Secretary Sherman has cabled
t,o General Fitzhngh Lee, United States
cunsul general hero, requesting him to
continue at his post as a personal favor
to President McKmley. A correspon
dent of the Associated I'ress has au-
thority for saving that General Lee
has not received such a message. The
correspondent further understands
that trie general did not request to
come herp, but was sent here. Finally,
the correspondent understands that
General Leo has not made application
to remain and that lie will not do so.
City of Mexico, March 10. Popular
interest is Intense as to the reply the
government will make to the request
nf t!i Spanish minister that the au-
thorities interfere to prevent another
collection of funds for the Cuban pa-
triots. The Spaniards claim and ex-
ercise tlie ri!it to raise money for
their soldiers, and yet deny a similiar
right to the Mexican people. The tone
of the press is changing most signif-
icantly, and it seems probable that the
government will, in a dignified but
linn maimer, express the opinion that
Mexican citizan have in eyerv legiti-
mate way a right to manifest their
profound sympathy with the Cuban
cause. It is felt that the Spanish min-
ister has exceeded the limits of pru-
dence in making this request of the
government and the tone of the press
shows the government would be cor-
dially sustained by giving an emphatic
negative to it.
The world's submarine cables now
number more than 1,310, according to
the recent presidential address to the
London Institution of Electrical En-
gineers. They have an aggregate
length of 102,000 nautical miles, over
half of them being less thaH five
miles ions?, while eight of them
2,000 miles. They represent a
total expenditure of about 800,000,000,
about 75 per cent of which is British
capital. A fleet of 41 repair ships is
maintained. The electrician can local-
ize the break in the cable closer than
a captain can sail his vessel, yet a
break in one of the Anglo-America- n
lines costs almost half a million do-
llars to mend this being probably the
most expensive repair on record. It is
possible to transmit nearly fifty words
of five letters each per minute on the
Atlantic cables by an automatic trans-
mitter. Mining and Scientific Press.
Taken in Time
Hood's Sarsaparilhi has achieved
great success in warding of aickuess
which, if allowed to progress, would
have underminded the whole system
and given disease a strong foothold to
cause much euffering and.even threat-
en death. It has been ta'jen in thou-
sands of cases which we taught to he
incurable, and after a fair trial has, ef-
fected wonderfuj cures, bringing health
strength and jo, to the afflicted. An-
other important point about Hood's
Sarsaparilhi is that its cures are per-
manent, because they sLut from the
solid foundation of punned, vitalized
and enriched blood. But it is not what
we say but what) Hood's Sarsaparilla
does that tells the ptory.
BROWNE, & MANZANARES CO.,
UTIGA. NEW YORK..
PAPER ZZ
JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
- -
for your and gene,roiis efforts to promote the .
the money of the Constitution, which ahy.
i.u - t
C. M. W00DH0USE,
Repairs
CLOCKS....
....mid JEWELRY....
.... Satisfaction Guaranteed,
CHLORIDE, - N. M.
E. E. BURLINGArvIE -
ASSAY OFFICE tSSSSSS- -
EntnWIshed In Colorado, 1SC6. Rumples by mail or
xpri will rccelvo prompt and careful attention.
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Refined, Melted and Ainyed or Purchised.
Address, 1736 toil 17J8 Lawrence St., DENVER, COLO.
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING,
In Rear of....
JEWELIiV SHOP
CHLORIDE, - - - N. M.
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CURE YOCSELF WHILE USING IT.
Tin! tobacco liubit grows on a uiau until
his nervous systom is seriously affected, im
paling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to the
system, as tobacco to aS inveterate user
stimulant that liis system continual
ly craves. "lJaco-Curo- " is a scientillo cure
for tho tobacco habit, in all its forms, care-
fully compounded after tho formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used it la
his private practice sinco 1872, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaran-
teed perfectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you vaut while taking "Itneo-0'uro- ."
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
wiittcn guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund tho money
with 10 per cent, interost. "IJnco-Cur- o"
is not a substitute, but a scientillo cure, that
cures without tho aid of will power and with
no incovenionce. It leaves tho system as
pure und free from nicotino as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
Cured By Baco-Cu- ro and Gained Thirty
Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, tho oris!-nal- s
of which are ou illo and open to inspec-
tion, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1895.
Eureka Chemical & 51 fx. Co. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacco iu all its forms, l or twenty-fiv- e
years of that time I wusa great sufferer
from general debility and heart
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
"Double Chloride of Gold," oto., etc.," but
none of them did mo the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"Baco-Curo- " and it has entirely cured me of
tho habit in all its forms, and I have Increas-
ed thirty pounds in weight and um relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body mid mind. I could write a quiro of pa-
per upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, P. II. Marhuky,
Pastor V. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 por box; throe
boxes (thirty d.iys' treatment), $2.50 with
iron-clad- , written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Writo for booklet
aud proofs. Eureka Chemical & Jlfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
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Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrinidad.Colo.
"Wliolosale Q-rocer- s..
DEALERS IN
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSypplies & NativeFrotfuetj;
The Best Market For
"W"ool, Hides, IFelts- - Etc..
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
PROSPEQTUS 1893.94.
NEW YORK DISPATCH..
tfSTAnUSllED 1845.
Tho Inrgoitnd most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United Stteg.a'
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventpre, News, Gossip, and dspartinentmaO
to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The Now York Dispatch, In addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
olalmsto be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated Ameri-
can ideas in politics, and is tho only nowbpapor published in New York City that bag cor.
slstontly and feai'lessiy advocati d
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER..
After the (jroaU)lmetallio mass mooting held in New York, the chains m o eojmitt
nf arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch: New Yoriev August 25k U9.
Editor New York Pispasch:
WUUUUO lull.
It is reported here that Henry Hick-er- t
and bis daughter Elise, formerly of
this place, and who have beou living
for sometime at Cripple Creek, Colo.,
are both dead. The report has it that
the young lady, while skating, broke
through the ice and drowned, and that
the father died soon after from srief.
It is hoped that the report may prove
to be untrue,
There is no state or territory in the
Union so 6lack iu the protection of
game as New Mexico. It bad been
hoped that the present legislature
would provide a law that would be ef--
flclent in the preservation of game,y but as the session is about over and no
action has been taken in the matter,
it is evident tliat no legislation in this
directiou will be made. What the ter-
ritory needs is a law that will protect.
The present law is grossly unjusc and
should be abolished. For the absolute
protection of game a law should be
passed that would be just as applicable
to the Indian as to the white man; a
law that' will prohibit the killing of
elk, deer or antelope eleven months
out of the year; a law that 'will im-
pose a fine of not less than $100.00 nor
more than $200.00, or by imprisonment
for less than three months nor more
than six months, for the violation of
the gaspe ljpv, for a period of, five
biuiotalllsts. hold at Cooper Unio.n last evenig, desire to expross their appreelation
'n
. .. 1.... ..n.lnrxrl )n (Iu unnm nf hlnintilllim hT llin New York DifPat."h
of tne vaniaDins"' t,1!"d
nd cmbraoos this opportunity to thank you
publio woll being by advocating the cause of
h and always must 00 um uiuiiojr
I have the honorto D6, sir, very rospeciiuny, yours, u.
Yoarly snbaerlp t ion ; $2.60
Slxmontbs ' . 1.28
Threo month " 85
send postal cara ir snuipiuCl..ru Alldrnte. 1U1114 U13I AIW1, lO
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STEARNS W1M) MILL
Sierra County.
(Tako Tc-i- ftutiti" Cmpilt cy h
urenuuf I'Uiiiitatiun).
Sierrii county U situated iu south
central New Mexico. Ifing bounded on
the north and eit iy Sicorro county
Out of allien it fn mainly taken); HACIHE.WIS,
,90 Hie south by D n 1 Ann county and
91 tU wt by r tat nil Socorro coun- -jties. Th principal tnenJian of New
Mfxioo foniH its e uteru boundary for
f 3 miles. Toe Huinrijit, of tlie Hliick
Riinre is Xi'-- western limit. If not
fMfffmmmmm
ufmmm
on coiur;: ii,n.t between lnucston
and por,.!irr trauliytp, argentifei-01.- 1
j 1 1 1 , aH,x (!j.ir 'etwe'o
u.l (im,Ueores being su'r
phi les, oxides and soma iron.
Jlermoaa, Kingston, Percha, Hillu-borong- !i
und Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; tli"
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valley, CI'Lride. Fairview , lieruos i
Grafton. Palomas, Cuchillo, hi.1 Mo- -
ice In. The Utter three are in t tie
agrifutural sections of fhe country,
where cs.the former are mostly suppm-i-ed-
y ihe inin 11, g industry.
Sierra, itl'ho.u'h ohm of the youngest
counties in New M"xicii, is u prriHp.- -
and prom-ens- : ve une. Magniii :riit
chances for investment are (.fIVred
there, the capitalist, the stock-giowc-
the nifl..--, the fanner and the home
seeker.
.verylarj;e iu extent, avenging fifty- -
four miles from north to south, and wlMmmand about t!ie auie from e ist t j west,
1Log,LumberVard ftGlTTRUCRS
spring w neaps yALLTrLES?
HuaoiHt "r..
MlTho Only Flexible Wind
MANUFACTURED CHAUI BRAKKI.
iin (!''' li" spcrd of wheel as low us FISH BR9S WAG9N G9
RAC!NE,VJIS.
1X7 KVmrmV&J W
IS t: oki s per minute la strong wiiidH.
l luciiish 1!) dilUient pieces Im- the en- -
thrci'iiMiuotiim of the iron work.
Our mill t'ltmiot be equuleil for simplicity,
powe nml principlcn.
We Jitnnifucturo
TAVKP, rCMTS mid WIND MUX SUITI ! K
o! eve-j- - ileeiiplion. Relinblo ttiionta
wunted in iiiiocc,)ied territory.
1 Addi-pf-
F. B. STEAIiSS & CO.,
KiiBhville. S " Indinnn.
Feud fm O itiirpuo. J
HeBest
ADJUSTABLE IN tVLHT bt.AMIIV
AGENTS WANTED r
Tqledo.Okio.- - Nr w BEWARE
el Imitation trad
marks and labels.
is the whole stray
about
,37tf sqtnre miles, the county has a
tooi;ra;!iy. In the eitreme
past are large plains; Uxtn aaystt-- of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, alonu tbe'east bank of the
Bio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
J'aballo) and at their v.estc;u bane that
river, leaving about one-thir- d of the
area of the county on the eastern
tank. On the west hide plain?, inter-
rupted here ami there by prominences
extend to the foot bills of the Iilnck
range for from twenty to thirty miles
While finally that rause occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, b it also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the ex-
ception of a few creeks, in the utter-
most northwest corner, which How
westward into the Uio C.i!a,a!l streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
infj tUir mouths, arc worn deep into
Jibe plains.
Elevations.'ln the northern p:irt of the
jpounty, vary from 1,4S4 (Test's Ferry)
to ?,177 Alamow, 0,V1 Canada Ala
mm, to 8,0 li J lu'.t V ni, Irmi the
Bio Grande, to the western boundary
In the northern part from l,oi;o Uio
Grande, above llincon, to4,('flt abov-Nut- t
station J, 0,224 llillsborough'l, ",-?- 4
Herrenda spring, to 7,""4 Ilen-drick-
Teak. On the caut. side of the
Eto Grande, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4.7:20 below l.ava stalion,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
'0 forty-eigh- t miles. Time are sprint's
ocattered over this ea stern part of the
country, and that water can lie obtain-
ed by siukin;; tub'ilar wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
the railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin's well may be men-
tioned. The Atchison, Topel'.a & Santa
i"e road runs ihrouli the entire length
of this part or the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
1 1l luBul I lis HI
Costs no more than other wckwesfvl-iir.n- nii. a
. E4 WBi t
Bade onlj by CHURCH fc CO., ITcw Tork. Sold by rroceri ercrywhere,J$.i your j Hammer Book ralumbla KaetpeWUtZ.latjt ii
h&l ii
fiii5K,
b:2.1-:- r for it.
Ij5i-- t or
ri.Vii-- j it. - EsrABLISHE(, 1882 '
THE
Advertise !
PP.iCES QUOTED ON APPLIOATION.
ENGEft & C8.3 eiOiMAT!, OHIOGEORGE
mvikiiu oonuecUou, at X t:U station,
with Luke Vallsy, by a uurlherlj
Jrrinch of 13 mi'es.
cJtage lines connect the country across
the Bio Grande, stifling from Kng
station, to Cuchillo Ne,-io-, Chloride,
Fairview and Grafton, or in the smith
from Lake Valley to Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearch.i Citv.aud ilermosa
which latter, also, cm be reached from
W ELEG7KSC W
Engle, via Cuchillo Njgro.
A Marvelous Discovery
POSITIVELY REMOVES
BONE SPAYIH, BONE, SPLINT 03 CURB U 48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bona Spavin, Ringbcr.c,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while vn the employ of the French Govenment, during the laic
Franco-Germa- War, and through the influence of a prominent American liors?-owne- r
(who hoard of it while sojourning in France), we secured ai a very lnC ex-
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly S!s"
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splir.tor
Curb without pain or the ue of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevej failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Contury, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world. .
$300 REWARD fop failure) to removp the fcur.ch.
Circu!?'? ami Sworn Proofs sent Free, on reccin of S!c. stamn.
ICIIOLS M'F'Q CO., 3;S Cosiii! Street, New York.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
la the northwest coiner, eight or nine
creeks empty into the Gila, ou the
westsidoof the Blacli Uange. On the
ea;t side are, heading in the Black
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti
collo the principal town.
Bio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE!
Is the Pioneer
Paper oi
SIERRA COUNTY!
Subscribe for and
Advertise in it,
It Will Pay Youl
It is One of the Best
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest
NEW REPEATING RIFLE
MAR LIN SAFE:ty
AiT.'tfnivr.Refport
I i
rJlAri o'wnsites, CcjlOO,
Is formed by Poverty, Pine, Hear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There-- are, in the Bange, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
jjhloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Ne-
gro is in the lo A'er vallev.
Bio Palomas, Kio Seco and Bio Ani-
mas creeks arc of the same origin and
he same general course.
IJ,io Percha waters, with several
Jieads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
jaoroojjti.
The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em-
bracing a considerable ueotion of the
Bio ramie valley, where agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
Valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
uits are followed.
lining well watered, the pasturage
are fully available, and the slock
litecestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
Tho principal mining districts are:
Apache, JJIack Bange, Cuchillo Negro,
IClr.gston, Ilermosa. Animas, II ills- -
fccrougb, Percha and Lako Valley.
Tlje center of Apache mining dis-
trict is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and others, silver-bearin- g copper ores,
jjornites, oecur, whith arei rich, g;oo
per tun or more, and secure large re-
turns to those who own and work their
m gnl t f v isIV
r-- f
f lkA iv.a J,, '. ,f ' rwajnir irej.nrJ
7- -
SOLID
TOP.
mmmSIDE p4'Zverv Stiller ihoivei OPP'SJSETTLER S EJECTING.GUIDE, 124 pp.) pries only 25c (postage t'uunpi
Using 32-2- 0, 38-4- 0 and 44-4- 0 Cartridges.
.dvertising Rates Made KnowBend for free descriptive pwee-n- st of Kppeatlngr Kiflo,
Double-Actio- n Kt'volvers, etc., to the
MARUN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A. JUpon Application.
mm PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
"IDEAL" HELQAGIHG TOOLS
Are Unequalled both for Hunting and
Target Shooting.Caveats, and
Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for moderate Fees. For HiRes, Pistols s Shot Gnns.Ounomcci Opposite. U, 8. PAT.MTOrriet1
aud we can secure pateniu les time than tUot:!
remote from Washington. . E'LOAD YOUR SH'ILS.
AND SAVE MONEY.ocou muuci, urawing or piioto., wim aescnp- -
tion. Wo advise, it patentable or not. free of! PhLt, illustrated
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
f r:k are f roi'ient; on the contact lines
bHweentl.em and other formations,
charge, uur lee not due till patent u secured. catalogue:A Pamphlet, now to Ubtain Patents, witni
coat ot same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
If Vou Hajrp a Good Bpilnrii,
Advertise and Keep If,
-I-fNOlV
Advertise and Get. It
CONTAlNlria VALUABLC INtTBUCTIOIH ON I
sent tree. Aaaress, HOW TO PBCPABt YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.t ueores qceu r.
Wlvis th ores along the main por
Kj ""SeniJ for CaUlofrue A, Bliowlng BighU and
Bj Rifles of latest deaiga. Address:
flWM. LYKAH. K!dcl!af!3ld, Cf.CA.SNOW&CO.i mim. CO., B::0, R3wHaren,Ct.
41! of til'' Bl ck Raise, most occur Ort. Patent Opr;r, Wabhihcton, D.
V '
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